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« < *> i 'KR Y E A R 
' to Mr. Johnson were also destroy 
cd, making hi* lots close to Jl,-
Paducah Hal Big Firs. s-ons of the State troops aa v|. 
taiiy ready for the inten»jve 
training behind the fighting line 
in France, which will prepare 
them for their place In the tren-
ches. There Is no reason why 
The entire plant, t'l'jipment 
and stock of the Hardy Buggy 
Company, on Ninth' and Harri-
son street, was destroyed by lire 
The store home of W. T. Shcr-
man in Sedalla waa blown down 
with a loss of «l,200, and $500 
worth ef furniture In ft, belong-
ing to C. C. Laasiter, was also 
destroyed. There waa no insur-
which is thought to have been 
caused by lightning, last Satur-
day, beginning at f>:15 o'clock. 
some elements could not go for-
ward at ooee except lack of trar • 
sportatioo and the submarine 
Washington, July 14. The 
mighty rolls of men for the draft We are feeling bet'er after the 
fine refreshing shewer. Our 
crops-were needing a good rain 
as they were in good shape in 
the-way of cultivation, and thu 
rain will finish them up in good 
shape. Most every bed? ia try-
ing to raise a variety of crops 
lottery were approaching com-
pletion here tonight, 
In 15 huge cases in the pro-
v o a t marBhat general's office 
more than 7,(*i0,0©0 names with 
their "red ink aerial" numbers 
were filed. The lists came from 




ite v. Dallia conducud a series 
of meetings at the Mithodist 
church last week with good in-
Claude 'Manning's stable to-
-gether with about 1.000 -pounds 
of new hay Lurned down last 
Friday. 
Otis Edwards reports that his 
tobacco crop • brought him over 
$1,300. • 
Jones Laurence .ia onThe sick 
list this week .with acute indi-
gestion. ? ' 
Claude Manning'* baby, has 
i'.jx this iweek. 
Frank Hanley is building a 
new barn this week. 
T1.e"'j 6uDK people report a nice 
time at Chas. Pierce's ice cream 
supper lsst Friday night. 
Prayer meeting a few nights 
ago at M. C. Alexander's was 
Make H»tere*ti»g. A kn-jfe-crowd-
wa* iieeent and good order pre-
1 vailed. ; * 
Success to the Old Reliable, -r» 
T. B. 
Doctors Ms? Be Drifted. / 
Louisville, Ky.,/ tJuly 17.—A 
selective, draft physicians of 
the United St&tes for service in 
the war i^heing considered. 
The opmmitteeon preparedness 
of t|>e Kentucky Medical Asso-
ciation of which Dr. Garland 
Sherill is chairman, fcas gone on 
record as in favor of such a draft. 
Kentucky physicians have been 
brought face to face with the 
fact that there is a dearth of 
volunteers among physicians un-
After loading one thousand 
hogsheads of tobacco here at the 
foot of Washington street the 
steel barge, lnco No. L departed 
last night lor New Orleans. La. 
At New Orients the tobacco will 
I f transferred riiront In î n i . »an 
steamer for ."hii'tEent to France. 
Several uttks ago the barge car-
May fie id. Ky.,-July 17.—Last 
Friday Miss Kathleen Wyatr.-who 
atSRS. 
tion camos the most likely officer Dentistry as a Porfession Dr. 
material will be nicked out and W. M. Randall, Ixniisville. 
put into another training camp Discussion > Drs. L. B. Kenne-
io make oi ikc«- The War De- dy, Sebree, B. K. Berry; Murray, 
partment is already w^rkin- on Power Woif, Princeton. W. H. 
With the couktructioa of can- Brockmeyer, Fredonia. s.— 
H N hogsheads of tobacco 
from here to New Orleans.—Pa-
ducah Sun. • ... • • 
H a r t f o r d . , K 
•^mr K ~~ Archer-Giiligan was 
found guilty of murder in the 
first degree in the Superior Court 
here. She-was cocvlcted of the 
murder By poison of Franklin R. 
Andrews, May 49H. And-
rews was an inmate of ber home 
for eldery people at Windsor. 
She was sentenced to be hanged 
November tl. 1917. 
It ia believed that she has 
bociv f f l s t ronw^t f t l in t h ^ d w t h 
Sunday evening about* o'clock 
across the state line near the 
'residence of C. D. Paschall. Rev. 
T; H.- Oavis said tho" words 
which unOed in. the holy bonds 
of -wirdtevfc Miss Eftie Hendersda 
snd Mr. H. T: Sweet. > 
they motored over from H«r-
uin Aid were accompanied ,b.» 
several jcmg rrieada. Haret 
Ntwa 
Departure qf the . Jitdrmen 
fcr Fraijcer it • » » iod-cated. to-
lay wiri be py the 
a«>>w»»*# p s e b k m . part -
n e r ? ..H^mfc. ^rd a i » r > U n t ^ 
- * • V V" - ; 
S U P P L Y C A L V E S W I T H G R A I N A TEXAS WONDER A N N O U N C E M E N T S M E T H O D S O F W I S E D A I R Y M A N SHOW S T O C K P O O R B R E E D E R S 
Young Anlm*ls May Be Started on 
Mixture of Two Parti Snsllsd 
The T . sas W o f f c f eurea kiitnty 
and bladder trouble*. dissolve* | W -
•I. on raa diabetes, weak and lama 
barka, rheuinntism, and irregular*-
Met Of the kid nay a and bladder In 
both rami and woiuen. Regulatea 
bladder trmiblea in children. I f not 
•old by yubr druggist. will bo wi l t 
by mall on receipt of 11.00. tine 
email bottle Ik two mouths' treat-
ment. and seldom falla lo perfect a 
cure. Mend for awora testimonials. 
Dr. K. W . Hal l , WJU Olive street, 
'Bt.T-oilT*. Mil. Bold by ttrrtififtetk. 
The I^dfrer is authorized to 
announce the following candi-
dates for ofllce in Calloway coun-
ty.before the primary election 
on Saturday, August 4, 1917, sub-
ject to the action of tbe demo-
cratic party: 
"wo Per Cent -Selutlan of Creelln la 
Qaed, Cheap Olalnfeetant—Avoid 
Common Ailments. 
We, the undersigned petition-
era and citizens of Calloway 
county, Ky., over whose land the 
hereinafter proposed change of 
road runs,- hereby petition the 
Calloway County Court to estab-
lish a change in the M t Carmel 
and Ed Brown place road. Begin-
ning at Cabe Hart's and running 
in a westerly direction over the 
lands of Seldon Knight, W. A. 
Patterson and W. A. McCuiaton 
about one and a half miies, in-
tersecting old road east of Tom 
Muody's about 20 rods. Said 
change being about one half mile 
Fine Points Are Often Deve l oped at 
Eapenae of Anlmal'e Vitality and 
future Ueefulneaa. 
« r It. o, AMJtOX. L'ltlv*rally ol Mla-
ameri, • «ilr-*a AarU-elture » 
A iTwp should lie provided Is th* 
r M. t . WWHJt. T-ei.lilana Tvpsrt-
n..rit Stating > . 
It la unfortunate that tb* Judaea of 
•cock In. the ahow ring do not give 
more consideration to the probable 
future value ot the enlmal (or pur-
pose* of reproduction and pay leaa at-
tention lo Its "Dae points ." 
These One points are often devel-
oped st the" ei jense of the animal'* 
I I SA to grain without belng.disturbed 
Fer Caaaly Judge -
L A. L. LANG8T0N, 
K. P. PH ILL IPS 
Far S W i f f 
by cows. aa It Ts very Important to 
atari beef calvea-on grain before Ihcy 
are weaned They may be kept In a 
BMw'rale lot Into which the tiiwi ara 
turned twice a day, If this method I* 
preferred ta tbts ease there will, of 
vitality and tta future usefulness,-
every breeder rully realise* tb* harm 
ful effects of eyiretse Biting on tbe 
breeding qualities of the etock. and tn 
a warm climate, such as we hare tn 
Louislsns. there la earn, times den-
JOE C L A R K course, be no need tor creepe or any-
thing elae to keep rotri from Ibe grain TOM M. JONES. 
FELIX L. MAILEY. 
CL INT URTNKARD 
DEE HOUSTON. 
W I L L F. JORDAN. 
which may be fed at aucb limns that 
the rowa will not disturb the calves. 
The ralrrS m*y b* slatl.-.l oh a tfili-
ture of two purl a of tbulltid corn to 
one part o( oata by welgbt. The oa' 
mat be gradually reduced until noni 
ta being (ed at tbe end of eight weoka, 
bat aliliq UlU IS-UgnqrHatia a tittle 
gar af Joeing tke animal from over 
beating 
Few prltewinnlng anlmala have 
peeved to be satisfactory breeders: 
aad for tbla reason nearly all large 
breeder*' maintain a "show herd" and 
shorter route and on much bet-
ter ground. - .W. A. McCulston, 
W. A. Patterson, Seldon Knight. 
Thos. L. Moody. W. B. Wright, 
J. A. Steel ard J. L. Williams. 
See Wells and you'll sec well. 
>0. J, JENNINGS. 
T . M. H A Y D E N -
For County Court Clerfc— 
R. M. (Th<»l) PHILLIPS. 
JOE W. WINCHESTER 
old process linseed olUneal or cotton 
s.i-.l meal should b« added and the 
qwnTTty irfldualty mrrraitrd unttt tt 'breeding herd." The breeder 
who develops hla stork cxrerutty csn 
produce prise winners with .much 
nttil" g up about a seventh of tha 
weight of tbe ration. On full feed 
more certainty than one wba pur- ealtea should eat about two pounds of 
graiti (or every hundred pounds live 
H. w . tLurolADAMS. ckases prize winners to put wltb bis 
E. B. ROSS, —V 
K E N N E T H M A T H E N E Y . 
h*l$..for t reeding purposes. welght'ln ii.TiTTTlon to good rongnnge. various harmful bactecla. 
Wi ll In r .l mives handled tn Ihls way 
Marketing Hoft G . H . W I N D S O R . 
nrtiif grf~Htnnit ten or twelve tntjntbi, TH." C L I N T B R O A C H . ~ Beats burying them. Steve Hoo 
For Sprains, Lamrtiess, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heals. 
Stpp» Pain A t Once 
For Man and Beast 
25c.S0c.SI. At All Dealers. 
ver, Mt. Fleasant, Iowa, writes, 
"Commenced feeding my herd 
of about 100 hogs B. A. Thomas' 
Hog Powder 'ouar- two months 
sgo. Fi fty wpre nick and off 
feed. Nearby herds had cholera. 
I did not .loose O B J - they are 
Far School Superintendent USING SORGHUM FOR SILAGf 
R O B E U T E . B R O A C H ; 
C . A . H A L E : " Crop Should Be Cut When Seeds Are in Hard Dough Stage—Cowptas 
For County Attorney 
I S A A < ' W . K E Y S . 
Wnfc.H. JONES. 
Fer Representative— 
L E E C L A R K 
T - P . O L I V E R . 
J O E E . J O H N S O N 
(Its. j n i lN M. SCOTT._VlctJ£xt C r uf 
ItmveraHe " t i'-lornja K*l» limei.t Sla-
Horrhum* for silage should b» cut well and growing last." Sex-
ton Bros.' 
whi n the seeds are In tbe bard douga 
stage or even when they are mature. 
Tin re has been some objection to tho 
mrrirh'inirt rHey I.IP CH, ;.r.«..rt 
tn make sour silage. It Is likely thirt 
-Ibis trouble. wtH.not be -junnnlt-i v4 if 
they are allowed lomaturesiifi;. iently. 
Silage made from cowpias and 
sorghum* is escepticaiaity good. '1 bo 
Far Jailer 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
McHenry^Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products 
/ -WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
S . M. C A G L E . 
W E R T A L D E R S ' >N proteinTFf"T«w|seas willTOimtrrnrt "tho 
yiat in. û ẑ r-b am. 
•fry*- t h u s - n a r r q f w t h * Tfif inn C u t UtQ-. 
couj t-rrri u the poda have'forixif^, 
»»>~.1 t r r f r i m t h p y h a v e filitd. t ho 
A r a S D N W H S O N T • 
I tOWLETT 
ratio half and half or two Of three ot 
iwreTj'urnr to one ot cowpe^s Hr+'ear-
will also make an e*e*IIfent mix-
U I ' . K L I N E . -
A I . R E R T 1. . ' O N E S . 
J O H N T . J V I C K E R . 7 
S A M U E L H . B Y R D 
U L O . U S C U N N I N G H A M 
.Far Auruw 
G U S P . F I E L D E R . 
W A L T E R D A I N E L L . -
.1. W A L T E R C K I S P . 
Japan.-*.- cane makes r'-'-l s-'age. 
but It I* better when mtted with some 
material- to give It bulk and to fnun-
teract tbe exresa of carbohydrates It 
ia ubually cut some llntu ln November. 
The Roofing That Never Leaks ' Preparations in Poultry Yard. Now is tbe tii-c for competing 
preparations in tho noultry yard for 
ELMKR C. WILK INSON 
Magistrates. 
the mmlng winter Fparrrn. It snnndt 
like unnecessary repetition^ but. sr« 
the poultry Iioiise^ all IiT ^apc : for 
winter, roofs made U-ak prooT. side and 
rtxr. walLs tithl. to airev^ul drains. 
T^HEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
^ Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Yeribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
Murray District 
T . F . C A H O O N 
L . C . J O N E S . 
W . N . B E A L E . 
foors wett covered wltb dry earth, and 
roosts and nests in good shape? 
Feed for Maturing Pullets. 
Feed well the maturing pullets? arfo Concord District 
be sure not to make corn the main 
JOE F. TH l 'RMAN. 
CHAS. A. McCUISTON' 
feed. It's good enough for fattening, 
but to develop layers more protein 
is needr-d. Wheat, cruah.nl oata. bran,, 
and meat scrap are Important, *ngreK 
dlents in a well balanced feed—and 
T . E . Y A R B R O U G H . 
H A R V E Y H . K I N G . 
Liberty District 
A . J . B U R K E E N . BEWARE OF THE LAZY SOWS 
Snakier District — 
J. H. HUGHES. 
Mismanagement Wilt Sometimes Make 
Whole l^erd Initt.ye—kLake Them 
Get Out and Hustle. 
Crystal Top Roofiilg G r e e n S l a l e S u r f a c e R o o f i n g 
This grade of ornamental roofingla sur-
faced with a niin'eral containing a beauti-
ful and permanent green shade. The min-
eral surfacing,_ while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the" face ,of the roofing 
which will never fade or dj»cvi»r, alto-fur-
ntshea at the same time a u eather-resist-
Hazd District Hrmn ^rrs naturally lazy 
and Inactive; They'spena their tfina 
lying around snd sleepiiig. w hile their 
more ambitious sisters are up and 
hustling about. Ask any hog man » do 
.fcas..Jjept his eyes cpsn what kin.l of 
Weight. ••> pounds per square." cc-mplete 
with irs vanize^ nn'ia and cemar.i 
Crysta! Top Rooting will iaat for, years 
and need* no painting, is easily laid ar.d 
absolutely free from coaLiar«r ae? other 
deteoriating substance. 
This rolling contains a h;gh crarie as-
W. N. WILLIS. 
Wadesboro District. -
T O M P . R A D F O R D 
J . D E M I ' S T R E V A T H A N 
E U G E N E W U O D A I - L R Roofing and Prices sl i t ter such a h n i . ' 'insartaMy hn Will iert y » i a snuTL weakly hunch 
CcnslaWes phalt s a w at on and ceatieg..... I t 'Jre 
lieass^ pswyf a.-iti p w w f aviH n - f ' a thor - . 
«nd IsBftW at a reasonable rr.c*.. t> «'<." 
Top Roor.ng-i? surfaced on We weather 
side with cr.iehetl felspar which is firmly 
etabeded in Th> aail.alt material fannir.g 
the' body of the rooting. The ree .;-it is a 
Brink ley Ottlrkl ing coatijig that can be depended upon for 
service for many years to come, _ 
Green Slate Roofing if recommended for 
arAal! homes, good barna ar. any class .of 
buildings where an ornamental effect 4a 
never produces- gieid pi 
mcnt win aomeUmea u W. T . D U L A N E Y 
herd tnacttver This, nf course. Is ".rue. 
when the sows are given all they Want 
to e f t aud kept contwed in close ouar-
nrs. 11 will pay tha owner ta obeetva S . P . S I M P S O N 
granite like surface refiuirtrg nc painting, 
Emhencor^. it preheats a har.dsor-e ap-
pearance. Tnere- ir uoBimilar roonng on 
lhe_markei thai can ecual itleithet^in dur-
ability or lock*. Ptir tirv tn one ><;-<iare rolls 
containing sfjuare feet. ~ 
the ptgw prettr carefutty and to ge l J . A . E D W A R D S . 
For Mayor 
I I . E . H O L T O N . 
H . T T W A B L F I W T O N 
desired at small coat- It is made on the 
heaviest wool felt used in "best" grades of 
roofing and.is 32 Inches wide, weighs W 
prmnds pee roH. complete with jralvanired 
nf i1r»aa tSSBSRC 
after the sows that are sleepy and in. 
live and make tlem get" out and 
hustle. 
In connection with the above roofing we j j 
can sell you some cheap roofing but w 
QUALITY COUNTS. 
Yours truly O n l y o n e n i g h t M e m p h i s l o T e x a s p N-.tni*. rig r.-nafctiea—et^fettainrvnse r̂ ugb.Mrmpb.v I, 
t ( J > u l t n \ ( Mrc.i S. t lW0 p m. Arr. itTulUl li.1.; B 
Wotth p.iu. Another tbtough tra u 8 
m ioTexas 
•Tjtt tr* u, . . fM.-; t u m w l o . . -rttrrt 
I 'V N u t J 1.. TF\»* . 
At the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
A Trsmp'i Tctliaoa? 
A tramp asked for a drink in 
i »Atoon. The request wot grant 
ed and when in the att of drink-
ing the proffered beverage one 
of the yuumr-men present - ex-
claimed:" 
"Stop! Make ijs a speech! It 
ia I poor liquor that doesn't 
The following Is a list of names of Candidate* fbr Nomination 
for life different County officers gi Calbway county te be voted 
for at the August Election on the 4th day August 1917 as thrcy will 
We Have Bought the 
8PD* ajr utt lh* ballot looaeg a man-'a tongue. 
The tramp swollowed down 
the drink, and as Ihe liquor cou-1 
rsed through his blood he strai-
ghtened himself and stood- lte-1 
For Magistrates For Representative 
L«a Clark ML'LILTAY DISTRICT 
T. PT Ojlver 
J. E.- Johnson for• them with a grace and dig-
nity which all rags and dirt 
could not obscure. 
"Gentlemen." h e said. " I 
look tonight to you and myself, 
and it seem* to me that I look 
upon the pieture of my blighted 
boyhood. This bloated face was 
T; F. Cohort 
L- C. Jones For County Judge 
E.. P. Phillips CONCORD DISTRICT 
Joe F. Thurman 
T. E Varbrough 
Charles A. McCuiston 
Harvey H. King 
of Furniture> Stoves, L A. L. Lsngston 
For County Conrt ClerK 
H. C. Broach Rugs and Trunks K M . Phillips 
C. W. Adam.-* 
Kenneth Matheny 
once ai'hindiome as youtt: thirr 
shambling figure once walked as j 
| proudly as yours, for I was a man, 
of the world of men. i, too, once; 
had a home and friends and po 
sitioa. I had a wife as beauti-
ful as an artist's dream, but I 
dropped the priceless pearl of 
her booor and respect into a cup 
of wine, and, like Cleopatra, saw 
it disolve'then quaffedJIit down 
in the brimming draught I had 
children a* sweet and pure aa the 
flowera of spring, and saw them 
fade and die under tbe blighting 
cur*e of a drunken father. 1 had 
a home wRere love lit its flame 
upon the alter and ministered 
before it, but I put out the flame 
of love and hatred reigned in its 
stead. I had aspirations which 
soared as high as the morning. 
Star, but I broke .and bruised 
those beautiful forma and stran-
gled them, that I migh hear the 
cries no more, Today, I am a 
husband without a wife, a father 
without a child, a tramp without 
WADESBORO DISTRICT 
Eugene Woodall * 
Tom P Radford 
J. D. Treyathan 
J. W. Winchester 
Murray Furniture and 
Undertaking Company 
BRINKLEV DISTRICT For County Attorney 
J. H. Hughe3 
For Sheriff A. P. R. Adams 
and Have Already Moved 
Same to Our Furni-
ture House 
L. E. Radford 
T. M Hsyden 6WANN DISTRICT 
0. J. Jennings 
Joe ij. Clark 
F. L. Bailey 
C- W. Drinkard 
Dee Houston 
J. T. PascKall 
J.^T. Glasgow 
1IA2EL DISTRICT 
W. N. Willis If you are interested in anything in ths-
Furniture, Rug, Stove and Trunk line,, 
see us and we will try to 
T. M. Fisher 
For Schtol Superintendent 
For Constable Callie A. Hale 
R E, Broach 
HAZEL. DISTRICT 
please you, both in 
price and quality.. 
J. 0. Morris 
Ulous Cunningham 
S a m M a r r 
BRINKLEY DISTRICT 
Finus Bazzelt 
W. G. Blakely 
Geo. E. Rowlett 
J. W. Page 
W.F.Hargrove 
J. T. Wicker a home, a man in whom every 
impulse is dead'. AW have been 
swallowed up in the maelstrom 
W. T. Dulaney 
crry OFFJCERS 
Allison Wilson For Police J u d g e 
J. W. Wade 
Wert Alderson" 
Albert 1. Janes S. P. Simpson 
Ji A . Edwards For Assessor 
Elmer E. Wilkinson 
For Mayor J. W Crisp 
Gus P. Fielder 
Petition for Road. 
H. E. Holton DR. E. B. CHERRY 
W. F. Darnell H. 65 Wadlington 
Licensed Registered 
Veterinary Surgeon 
County of Callowav 
I, II. C. Broach. Clerk of the County anJ State aforesaid, do 
certify that the foregoing is a list of names of th^ Candidates for 
the various County officers to be voted for in the Primary Election 
August 4th 1917. who have filed their Declaration and Notification 
of their Candidacy with the County Clerk in accordance with the 
law. 
In witness of which I hereunto set my hand this July 10th. 
1917. - • , H. C. BROACH, 





Flies Never Bother 
B E L L Te lephone employees are con-
stantly trying to prevent 'trouble of any 
kind in the workings of the. equip-
ment, artd to repair such troubles as soon 
as.possible after Ihcv c>ccur. 
•ia My 
n-nch 
Lee Witty, whose three, milk 
Subscribers are asked to report trouble 
immediately, and f b Exercise a reasonable 
patience white it. i ^ t e i n g cleared. 
cows were bitten by a rabid dog 
'has bad to kill aflt of them, after 
a veterinary had passed upon' ousr-
"ants also killed on$eow. 
A lasy liver lcals to chronic 
(dyspepsia. and constipation — 
weakens th» whole system. 
If you do not see a rrratt-fl^tuaUy 
work ing on. your telephone, it does not 
m e a n that you are not receiving proper 
a u c i i t i o a , 
T)oati".< Ryy-iTets iWc per-.&x: 
-aot mildly-on the liver arid bowef. 
j At all dnjg stores. T h e difficult? may be at the switch-
board, in the catye or :ti any o n e - o f sev-
eral other phices. T w o o f three men may 
be at work hunting it d o w n . 
- It is always our first consideration to 
clear troubles promptly. _ 
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
" , Incorporated 
T 'I C E.J,.\HfiN,. t ^ - a L M a " ^ , . 
327 Broadway 
THE MURRAY LEDGER TrMcfcs* Safer Tkaa Married Life. 
Chicago, July 11 T h e first o f 
the s l * ck « r n iarr i s j fm here to O. J . . J E N N I N G 8 , K O I T O K 
Tractor Plowing 
Demonstration 
SHOWING A N 
International Mogul 8-16 
Kerosene Engine 
STEERING. ITSELF- aud puffin 
two 14-inch plows 
Clyde Bagwell Fa*m r the Fair Grounds 
~ a t M u r n i y r K e n t u c k y , t m • 
Saturday, July 21, 1917 
ALL D A Y 
Come and see this engine pulling these ex 
d r y g r o u n d 
Kansas City, July 18 A plot 
to spread terror ia Kansas by 
mean9 © i dtfeaee moctilEtioa-
through court plaster uras frus-
trated through the arrest cf three 
TO PREVENT PiNK BOLL ROT 
An* -Farmer Can Control Disease ln> 
dependent of His Neighbors— 
Cai efuity Sc-iect -SeedJ —"-•*•" ™ P l f y s i c i a n a n d S u r f t e . o n 5 
men. United Stales District At-
torney Robertson announced here Ti>"."i TBT-prr It*- mrt from--ml Ihfl* '« iiUeenaltv In-
S|ecJa"TStientii n 
l-» li|~ea-cs today. He said the n.en were 
arrested in different towns sell-
ing and givmg-away court plas-
ter which a government chemist 
discovered were ineealateil with i 
tetanus aid other germs. 
American Killed Driving Ambulance. 
; . ' t.r..- Fmi c ts it 
rn-t b-come .conppirvtfltfs" nntlt 
« sre—Wrroe.!. and Itirn only 
1 EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT 
K» • - Tk-U'.I Cli-e. Tilted.' J 
Murray, Keatncky 2 
-.r nr; V rattier BilF flTim-d ttS 
!-ad Fertiicaulv- it is not . arried 
•nr dlilanuts by the ».lill. sni so 
GOING TO WAR? • - rnj'-r ran control il mdeptnd-« r.''rr o f r u b b e r s . — riiin! j-r*-! free from infei-tlon. Get 
it from"» *ii€e»e-fre«'fielij possible. 
«r r»r*fuU> "ielWt K from freshlv 
bolls oo. njtffwHH stalks in a 
g. '.avi'tfr a moderate amount, of 
fhi+i rliŷ ĝ -. If a «a»H <*t' 
<ii .. arr fr f r^Jtrfd. obta'ned.-
• — ^ r : " f e d , ptoT writ 
?;cm biker foUoct,, .̂ yott Tnrr 
mix > ia> ilae i i n k.iUi c>tli£r.lct»lliia 
«»n •»- Hour 
Mt'ifay Boy Witk Persbin*: 
Should Any Bank Control the Sheriff's Office? 
What Should an Officer of the Law Do? B: F. BERRY 
DENTIST Who Has .Sold Out ? 
These and other •! lest'e*)* y i iH* ; discuaggd br ruein a scrips 
W speeches to be delivered at the^fottew ti?rned «ct'"<jl houses 
and places of the o i fuy . •eoantneacinjr each-night at >:15 o'clock. 
Fverr mother, e'^erv .wife, ^very father of de boy of military 
trer ; I j an t Building. 
Both "Phones 26 
ra <-r anv oilier eeei 
ttgc yhfttid attend Every WcNas urgedjo attend. It i? rrr ptrr-
to ties! or.ly vciih 'luesr.oni of viral interest tn 'he people, 
S o t t i n g pgraOca' a ' b a ^ v a Wilt ^BWf f i l u t r . i j £M.ui.4ign- Y o t 
ivited.Remember, »p easing «1tt cornmei\ce each rjglif at 
o ' c l o c k * — 1 " 1 
BUSINESS PURPOSE OF SOWS 
Elm Grove School Honsc. 
Dick School House, 
Little Kock School Kot.se 
Providence, 
*e;ma"t JneotO Be So Fed ami Man 
ajefl «i tc E-vable Her to De Her ClSce: First Nutioa-
- *1 Bank Building 
PLor.cs : Cuti.b. 75. ind. UO. 
Week tc Beat Advantage 
i s |l l i . , , , . Wallory acnoot nouse. 
i airrety. Tlie a t'l-lucg* Thursdav. July 26 Lone Oak School House Tin vir- end to ntirse them 
nt vtierc tbry ran 1 r fed. Friday, July 27 
Saturday. July 28 
Monday, July 30 
Tuesday. July 31 
Wednesday, August 1 
Thursday, .August 2 
Friday." August 3 
Hi-Sin.*. I tie pott Ftioub] be William H. Jones Thompson School House, . -
Browns Grove. 
Kelley School House, - »••• • -
Gunters FlaT'School House-
NortEPIeaunt Grove School House, 
Spring Creek Schoc' Ho^re. 
R»f>a«-vt as to enable tin 
- Carlisle. Ky.. Joty 15.—A few » 
sa ! * » of l t ' 1 7 c r j j k of tphacp.i foe i 
-..' it; wir.u r are r. ; - :,„! 
lit pr iee i av e r i t g n g a'vsut t l t i p e r -
litintired i>«inds The vtnp • is 
nr * pminisitiif. 'Wt-=tfhr acreajro 
iii lew Ibift in H'l». ~ ' 
Attorncy-at-Lav.' We, the uodetWfcneil. tecatn 
mend MilUr t»eing an 
upright, honest artd rc:iabt^ nartfl 
and wiU meet his. contract- in 
»vt»rv . • Wtf <*ft~*e#e#tiy 
tmejtHest facts.—AV. T ll*tch» 
remain in the herd aa 
A s o w 
Office With 
N. B. BARKKTT 
Vyeloped. Vi-in* cift"*Lsuaity 
-.1 npon to rsr-st the prr 
II- th> Sna ib^rwM>tjr 1. >n 
ta fii l i i^bvr 4mie*. ahe 
>'->css ou tb-' Jaroi. bti-t .the 
ike fiwuil eff' dt« 
K c p t u c k y urr.\y 
foVeT 
martei 
trnod. ,a» »he need*; f}!r rt«bt 
kini a' '-*d 4.1 v three lai|a>riaal i>'aT> 
»t — few— tb» mk.i,.>-naa-»' o? ber' 
T-im - ier the jreaitv -o' Set rtyn 
bmi'v ^ " O o diSfT.i. tn -it (vtttul l «u: 
O JENNINGS, il per-nr.s » . -ST. eiec'.iop, keys and brrsg th>»W :rr cl ernat im 
cAmnmrrn* 
. * . • • = 
M n r g t c t 
r - - : » 
— — — 
^ i L m u i M H i » » n m w m 
I LOCAL «AD PERSONAL j 
Mrs. Nobic Bogard i i very HI 
at hor home welt of Murray. 
Arother carload of buggie* at t j , e fumit 
IjexUm Bro*., and more coming, gu j j & 
11 
' Juit received a carload of Geo. 
Delker buggies ot Se rtoti Brqp. 
: flee. Cots, of Pari*; Tenn., I* 
a patient at the Murray Surgical 
, Hospital, 
$14.60 for full let beat gnuie i Go u S«xi>n Br >», and 
Kelly Springfield buggy rubber ; your Pari* green.and arsenate of 
ttr**.—Murray SiSdle and Har- leal. 7122 
it ess Co. » 71»2 Mr*. Affce Graham and child-
i Will F, Jordan. fff Murray, wa* ren. who haveibeen vis 1 ling her 
Don't f a\ to y i f us If you are 'he city this morning enroute parents, VV.H. Kggm4n>n<i wife, 
lit the timrkWTor anything in , to hi* home rttter a buainei* trip, have returned.tu their home in 
Tom Morris and family left 
Wednesday for a motor trip thr 
ough Missouri 
Mr. tad Mrs. T. D. Smith, of 
Murray, y e r e In the ctty yoitcr 
day. — Padltcah News-Democrat. 
Story , Mr. and Mrs. B 
Lynn Grove,. left Thursday for 
Dawson .Springs oa a two week's 
stay. 
"* Rev. Geo. Workjnan, a home 
missionary, serving in Poncho, 
In 
city this week the [this county this week. 
Henry Stokes, who has a posi-
tion in Akron, Ohio, is the guest 
of his parenta, Dr. W. H. Stokes 
and wife. 
We wish to call attention to 
the two quarter page ads of E. 
D i u - ' t " Louisv i l l e . Paducah Ne f c s - , Centra l i s , III. 
i Judge J. E. Robb i e * , o f May -
and I f a m i l y Held, is v i a i t i ng r e l a t i v e * on the 
| Democrat, 
of j Dudley Johnson 
H a(i  
i . "wet 
. - d V 
Miss A n n k G r e e n , o f Hopkins-1 Okla. , is v i s i t i ng r e l a t i v es 
tie, is In tb*v f M - - - - - -vitl ,
guest of Mrs. Mike Griffin. 
Wa are in a position to nave 
you some money on arsenate of 
lead.—Sexton Bros. 
Miss Jane Johnson, daughter 
of Henry Johnson, of Puryear, 
is a visitor in Murray this week. J S. Diugutd & Son on pages a and 
, S* 1L j)ces and w ife left Wed J in this issue of the Ledger, 
nesday for Dawsons Spring fur, Miss Sadie Nell Hood, o f this 
a ten day's vacation. „ city, visited her aunt, Mr*. Min-
Miss Huth Parker has return-^nie Miller and family and attend-
ed from an extended visit to herf^d the Chautauqua iu Hazel last 
! week. sister at Jackson, Tenn. 
Arsenate of lead and Paris Jijnmie Mitchell, of Co. L . Lex 
green in large quantities, at Sex-jington, came in Tuesday after-
ton Bro*. noon to \ iait his mother. Mrs. J. 
Lieut. Hendricks Meloan, of1*'- Mitchell, who ia v^ry iiL 
Co. L, came in Monday evening Wanted:—A light surrey, rub-
_bo visit friend* for a few days, ber tired, old fashioned or panel 
I have a nice line of new pic-
tures from which to make selec-
tions.—.!. H. Churchill. 
Misses Mary and Elizabeth 
Hassett. of Ripley, Tenn., are in 
Coch-back. See or write J. W. 
ran, Murray, Ky., Rt. I. 
. Herman ( iingies, of Clarendon, 
Ark., i3 in the county visiting 
his parents at Kirksey, andothir 
X - T „ -
are taking their summer vaca-! cast side thia week, l ie 
tlon. They motored to Memphis,^Companiedby GuiThomas, judge 
and from there to Stuttgart, 
Ark., and possibly other point*. 
of the Court of Appeal*. 
Mr*. John Cfo*by, aged 
Mrs. E. B. Russell went to died at her home at Newberg 
Louisville Wednesday for a few Monday, She died very sudden* 
day'* visit to her sister, Miss ly and had only been married a 
Jaunita Wells, who h a s been year. Burial in the family cem. 
quite sick. ' -• - J etery. 
Teacher*, be patriotic. Come Mr*. Jesse Wells and children 
around to J. H. Churchill'* and came in from Bridgeport, Ala., 
get aome of those red, white and Sunday for a several weeks' vis-
blue pietures for your school' it to relative*. Her olde«t *on, 
room. jTrelli*. only remained for a taw 
Jeff S^roat waB married last Hours'visit. . . . . . 
Saturday to Miss Vera Page, who See Henry Kalker (who wa* 
live* just north of town- .Mr. j with Bills* Burk«, in Gloria in 
Shroat is now engaged in farm-j ' The Warning," JVorld Feature, 
ing. Thursday night. Also Fanny 
We hsvirtwo stocks of furni- Ward in "School for Husbands," 
ture in one An/fare ia a position'Friday night. Same old price*, 
tn make yo i yVme very attrac- j 5 and 10 cent*. Good marie. 
t ! ve priee^m Ame.—E. S. Diu* . Mi** lidna Diaguid m mar-
puid 1£ Son. ried last Saturday to Harding 
Dr. T. B. House will attend! Baker, at Paris, Tenn. Tbe 
trfie American Osteopath Asso- j hri'le it the youngest daughter 
ciation whieh meets at Columbus, I of the late Guthrie Duiguid and 
Ohio, August <; to 11, and his , has been a valued employe of 
office here will be closed from • the Cumberland Telephone Co., 
August 1st to about the I.'th. i f 0 r several year*. They will 
Wavne Swfeatt and wife M ( J ! make their home in Hardin, 
Mr*. Howard Sweatt came thro- "Saturday night there will be 
ugh this week from Lexingtonan especially attractive doub'e 
in Mr. Swgatt'* handsomeCoun-, number at the Dixie 
try Club car on a visit to his fa- j Wm. S. Hart in ' The Desert 
ther, Capt. A. Sweatt. — Mao" and Theda Bara in "The 
- We have 
saucers,- br 
- in the Queen: 
may jieedT 
that vc 
us and" iet u* 
:t tracljve prrrea! 
S. Diuzuid i . Son.! 
*+*+* 
I T J 
|l«on 
i s + 
ftOAT J 
- 1 
I : J * 
| m | 
s+Vs+*+ 
the city .this week'tluf guests of J relatives. 
friends. Don't fail to s/e the Kerosene 
$10.5(7 for full set best grade jltractor demdyStion on the CTyile 
Keliy Springfield iuggy tubber: Bagwell farn^hear the fa|r gro-
tire;.—Murray Saddle and Har- unds on Sa|firda>. July 21. 1917. 
ness Co. —E. S.'Diugald & Son. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Eiwin Wi.kin- Taken up as Astray.—One Du-
McElrath went over tc Cerulean Taken up Friday, July 6. Uwn-
this weel; for aTew" 3ay8,o'uting. I " hare «rnn- J 
Mia« Hi l l i » Varl>rmi<rh nf Pa. t h is ad and :ce."!. Spence Henry r ' " 
.»liss Mal.ie Iarbrougji, oi i a- - R , , - . . , , . ^ ,,-III K.. " TBP fifteen months old child 
rts, is. v.siting Well" k l ' l ' " T " " 
famiiy, bf near Pro 
week. 
Mesdantes Hen 
T o m McCour tney , o f Memphis , j a t t e n d -
Term., arc visiting the Harrisons. See the Tractor Plow-
and other relatives in the county, ing DemostVatibn on the Clyde 
- Mrs. Wm. Freelar.d and baby, Bagwell farnjWar the fair gro-
of St. O t l U n S I n ihe cltv visit- untis, o». i w f w ^ y . July 21. 1917. 
ing her parents. W. E. King and ^ Diuguid A: Son. ;. 
^-jje. Wm. Osburn, son of Kay Os-
born, of this city nnti Miss Bes-
Tont Farmer and wife, o f Bie Anderson, daughter c 
Martin. Tenn.. are in Murray Anderson, of Sheridan. Tenn.,; $100 each, during the fair Sep-
and Ca'toway the guests of rela-i * e r e married by Rev. Mac Pool tember 2o ?7 28-29, for five min-
Vixen." Owing to the cost of .8, cups and B . • 
anything else' ' i l m * t h « admission on next 
line ou Saturday night will be 10 and 15 
• : cents.- Don't fatl to see^Theda 
Bara and Wm. S. Hart. 
Dr. Finnie Crawford was in 
town the first of the week." He 
J Helping Farmers With Their Grain 
The Federal Reserve Banting System establish*/ . 
by the government stands back of It* farmer Jt 
from the time be breaks ground till hi* crop I* W 
harvested. Special facilities are provided for W 
carrying grain in elevator. 
The vast fund* of (he Federal Reaerve Bank< 
ing System are available only lor legitimate farm-
. : _ 'n* *nd business needs, and in fnv r respect* 
. faiufait' pap̂ r ia given preference over mar* ' 
ChanU' paper. 
If you «rTiwC already one of our depositor* 
drop in and let u* tell you bow this system 
helps you. 
MSHaea 
> « M » A l •ISfSVI ' 
^ivfrisi 
V 
First National Bank 
• — , — 
The Booster RadelifTe Chautou Saturday m i m i n g Preston 
qua waa in Hazel la*t week for Stubb'efield w<.s driving, a team 
three days and gave splendid of mules to a heavily loaded ma-
•atfsfaction. Quite a number nure wagon, with bis little two-
of Murray people attended. The year old *oa riding with him, _ 
only afternoon we were privileg- Stepping for an older son to op-
ed to attend was indeed a treat en a gate the mules became un-
Theater: and we were told .by competent nily aarf g t v e j t sudden lurch to 
judges that it was just an aver- the wagon throwing the child' 
age performance. Dr. Nation off tbs wagoi aod under th» 
lectured on Boys, a n d knew wheels. Before Mr. Stubblefield 
them from the ground up. Us- could stop tbe mules the wagon 
nally an old maid cr a bachelor patted over the chijd, crushing 
*eerrr to feet-that- :they know* hte ihcu'r. The/brought rhe chiTd 
more about raisiitg children than t j the Murray Surgical Hospital 
but were unable to save itT 
with the bejeaved parents. 
J. T. .Mi'Bride arrived In the 
city the first of the week to visit 
his famih v He will return to 
Detroit th^v last of the week 
board. As young Crawford made 
anyone else "and ^ti'ord much" 
amusement to the parents who 
thi^ man really 
hject a s a tea-
and paraiit. T h e 
re re splendid en-
tertainers and very unique 
_ Bur-
ial at the Concord gcave yard, r 
high grades before the Boards; .Tofti Qt Jlurray 
we predict tor him a prosperous 
future in his chosen profession. 
Miss Ruby Humphreys, £2, 
where he ha* been employed fdr daughter of J a c k Humphrey*, 
some time. \ ^»ho lives near Taylor's store. 
taking a vacation and is visiting 
R. C. Butterworth at Farming-
ton. He was in the eity today 
and said he was -going to Ten-
nessee to spend a few days. Tom 
tried to cOmmltt suicide Monday chief sodawater dispenser in 
- We are extremely glad to state 
that Mr Parker and his family 
are on the road to recovery. The 
printer caused us to say " g r i p " 
in our local last week when we 
1 s • rad written "gr ief1 ' as the pri-
mary caufee of his illness. Neigh, 
bors tell us Mr. Parser has an-
couneed that he will burn his 
house as soon as his family ia 
able to be moved as he fears tbft 
it is that new disease, which i* 
tires thjs week. 
Mrs. M?rvin Gish and daugh 
ter, of Paducah, are here this 
week the iruests of her parents. 
Will Bynum and wife. 
and wife. o f i 8 i e Anderson, laughter o£ Ed Murray v,iH have two races,; " ' C U . U J " T " " V t h e d r u e s t o r e o f D a l e i S t u b ^ » is tnaC new oisease. wn.cn i* 
- - - 00 each, diirino thP f , ! r S.n- m o r " l n K b y s l a 9J"nK h « t h ; ? « m I I ^ - ^ T . - I " . L ^ K r l something like cholera, that ha* 
with a razor. For several day* bieneld and has he«i the job for ^ afflictions in his home, 
her life hung in the balance, but severaTyears. being one of the u r d a v . |ute trot and five minute pace. 
Mrs. F. B. Outland and child- Horse r-iust have been owned in 
ren left Sunday for Detroit. Tex- Calloway county for six months, 
as, to visit her foster parents. 
-p. , „ „ „ „ , _ : „ „ • most efficient men in that line of For Sale.—A good second hand 
late news Thur«lay morning is b u s j n e t 9 j n thi* section.-May- kitche.i s^fe with glass door*, 
that she will probably live. De-
Mr. Outland went 
far a* Metr.phj*. 









r . v 
Raise More Wheat 
Help 
Is the Nation's Cry 
Bread the World 
Prepare now to do your fall breaking by buy-
ing a Tractor. The weather never gets too hot or 
the soil too hard lo break with this machine. -
BUCY BROTHERS :-
A ^ n t * for rire Ofriy One Man Tractor,' 
will tak« pleasure in 
showing you 
Lost, 
ing one $5 
some other 
last Saturrt 
i l l 3 
change, 
in Murray, 
turn to thjrf office or T. P. 
erta aocH-eceivetreward. 
IT 
• d ^  
i je  
spondency was the cause for her 
c o n t , , n " rash act. ! 




field Messenger. Inquire at Sexton Bros. 
We* Shelton asks the the Led-
ger to announce that he has with-
drawn from the race a.= magis-
trate of Brinkley district He 
find* that the press of farm work. 
James Perry, the 14 months-old keep* him too c lo^ at home to 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Er- g i v e t h e n e t M s a r v t i m e to the 
win the Pleasant Grove vicin- r a c e j H e T i , b e 3 t 0 t h a c k h i g 
- y . rhed Saturday ot ftnx. The l r j e n d g f u r t h c i r k j n ( 1 w o r d i a n d 
f unerat and bnrial occurred Sun- encouragement, 
-day afternoon at Pieasarit Grove. 
the services being conducted by' The Breaking campaign ooen-
-Hazel News ^ 'a*.t Monday at Brandon with 
a large crowd from every part of 
Harrison en- ^ county. The interest has 
tertameo a iargejiumber of her - a t ^ d and lanre crowds have 
young friends Tuesday evening ^ p r e 8 e n t e v e r y afternoon 
at the beautiful suburban resi- a l l d e v e n i n K . Some are so in-
terested that they have attended 
each day. The rains have laid 
M I C H Z H X & Z & i S t t 
Rev. T. H. Davis. 
Miss Artie May 
dence of her father, Otis Harri-
son. She was 17 years old June 
17, 1$17. the dust and the weather 
| For Sale.—A farm of 90 acre*.: been ideal for the speaking*. 
45 acres in Blojd river bottom: We will review the situation 
45 acre* in hills: reasonable im- more extensively next week, 
provements: 50 acre* cleared; lo E | d e r R o y Ru therford. pastor 
cated one mile northwest o f ; o f ^ F i r s t Qtrtf l i iM chsre t ©f 
Brandon. For *STe aWa bargain. r a d u c a h , g p o k e a t the court 
See the owner, J. H. Parker. h o u 9 e T u e t d l y e v e n i n g in the 
Brandon. Ky. • 194P, interett of the Red Cros*. He 
The *t>rm Saturday night did prefaced his remarks by saying 
quite a bit of damage. A ouitd- that when a state of war wa* 
ing was unroofed at the West declared he had •offered his «*r . 
Kentucky State Hospital, three vices twice in any capacity to" 
mules were killed by lightning the government, and he was now 
near Cadiz, on a farm near Fair- "'doing hi* b i t " by rffakreg these 
view 68 hole* were counted in talks. He has made a number 
one tdhacco leaf from hail. The-of talks on different *ubjects in 
chi jnoeys otv. Nat RyaA^s u i i - ilurray, but it is 'the. general 
on Jeltrey's barber opinion that he »\rpassed hin> 
she J were sOrufk by lightning in self Tuesday ni^ht and it was 
-Murray, and some dania^e to trident that-the subject came 
c ^ v * but the help tha rain brou- from his heart. We,could not 
(rtit m trt»re than the. drjr.age help thinking during hi* talk. 
by w r t j and Mfr'niax wha: * fine jvcrj.t ing nflieer he 
COOL OFF 
- W I T H OUR, 
C O O L I N G D R I N K S -
K E E P A S U P P L Y I N Y O U R H O U S E . . V 
, When you are hot. tired and thinty there 
is nothing "touches the spot"4ike our good cool-
ing drinks .They revive your spirits and.restore -
- your gbod leeiings. - , . " . — 
These cooling drinks cost Jiltle and you can 
buy them by the dozen and always have them 
in the house. • ^ 
How the kids do like them, too ! 
Give IT \-OUT grocery order -today. 
Parker S Perdue 
Eait Side, Square 
v,\<uki mako. TTWAWCX 
/ju^ciat^ 
A N T I S E P T I C P O W D E R 
BY DRAFT FOR NATIONAL ARMY 
AlMsumt by *t*te* of quots* to he rolscd by s e W l v e draft for Unri* 
•tuu's national *rmy " « « snn.unred by lb« w*r 1 ' t W H i l l t — — 
Th* quotaa aaaigned s r . on s basis of pr..|.ortl,.mite population of e*rh 
Mnle to ths tiopuliitlon of tbe nation U IMWUf n«»<1 hy tb.- bureau tn 
the allotment each atal* Is given rreillt Its total enlisted National ilttnrd 
strength, plus the men enlisted lit th* regular army between April 2 sod June 
SUi lUlt. 
Tb* following table gives the bar department allotment, groes quotas, net 
limits, and \ s i u « « l Maerd and regulnr ermy eredlt*—the leHI of tbe tatter 
two appearing Iu the filial rulumn of tb* lublal ' ' .. . 
Kill® 
Chills S t r a i g h t U p ! O o n t L a x a D a y ' s W o r k ! Clean Y o u r Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With " D o d s o n ' s U v e r T o n e . " 
( T a t I Calouial make* y e * elck Take straights* you H ( b t up t a d make yon 
* d * * * » t Ik* f U * . daagerm* drug le- (eel tins and Visum a* by morning I 
alcbt aad loMorrgw you cqftt lo** a want yon to back to tb* Mora aad 
g*t your money Dedcon's Liver Toae 
la tteat IoyIiij tb* M l * ot calomel be 
* a a a * It Is r** l liver medicine * entire 
ly vegetable, therefor* It caaaot tall 
vata dr make you sick v 
I guaraift** that on* ipooaful et 
Dodson's l iVar Toa * will pat your slag-
gish liver to wdrfc and clean your bow 
•I* * f that sour bvle aad constipated 
waste Which Is c l o c g t u your system 
aad making you feet ml *W*b le . I gua r 
aula* lhat a bottl* of Dodsoa's Llv*r 
T o a * M i l k*ap your *ntlre family feel-
ing (In* for month*. . O l v * It to yen* 
children It |* harmless, doesn't gr ip* 
aad they Ilka lta pltaaaat t e s t s — A d r 
W A S F R I E N D O F E M P E R O R 
IM W«|ft J ~ " 
" I *e* tbe hand <if fs le In Kurnp*—" 
"Yea, Hi* iteuce I* taking tho kings." 
n . sMseleaal Ms ot *.,msn Rye B«Hs» 
*> instil rviirl.e srol »»4 r*< 
S m lln* i t s , .SUIT U H as* Susie 
2-Jute 30 dun* JO Reg. Army. 
1,152,989 227.000 121,712. 117,274 402.202 
21.300 1S.S12 2,232 1412 7.221 
4,472 1,472 171 171 H S 
17,422 10 .22' S,122 MO 7,123 
24,207 23.020 2,122 _ 4,132 11,722 
2,727 4.722 2.722 1412 2427 
12J17 10,277 2,772 1,122 7407 
2.322 1402 232 120 14«3 
2,722 922 704 222 2420 
wi th aour Ml* crashes Into It. b reak 
Sag it ap. Thla I* wkes you ( * * l tkat 
a w f u l Bass*a snd cramping If yon 
feel «l2*gl*h aad "all knocked oat." it 
your liver la Jorpld and bowels constl-
UtHUd States 
Atakama . . . . 





District *f Columbia 
r i * r l d * 




feottle of Dodaoa'* Liver T o e * Take 
• spoonful tonight and If tt 4o**n't 
7*424 31,633 2,232 10.977 
i 7 4 » i m ' »44o 




1 1 , 1 2 2 
T47* 
India** . . 
Iowa . 
-Dreeemaking Not as.Art . " 
That dressmaking la not an art, but 
labor, wns held by a Jury Iu th* United 
State* district ronrt re<*nrft. tu the 
ewer of Alliert d* Vroye. husband of 
Mane de Vroye, fashionable dress-
Maker, says the Mt. Louis Star. l ie 
waa fined 314X10 for violation of a fed-
Couldn't Pick Hla Job. 
"Vfhy dliUi't yotl enlist T 
"1 couldn't decide whether I want 




Chancellor Hollweg, In company C O V K T E D « Y A L L _ 
but possessed by f e w — a besar t fu l 
bead of hatr. If yours is streaked wttb 
gray, or is liarab and stiff, yoa can ca-
stor* It to t u former beauty and lus-
ter by using " L a Creole" Hair Dr** * -
intnletry, *ubmltted hi* reslgnatloa To 
tbe k*ls*r s*v*r*l dsys ago 
Dr. O*org* Mtchaells has been un-
der secretary of aut* for 11 nance and 
U on* of tha empire s private counssl. 
Re haa not figured extensively In r»-
cent political dl*cuaalooa In Berlin. 
Th* announcement wa* made bar* 
by th* admiralty . which l auroapu i 
thl* m***ag* from B*rlln: 
"BMbmann Hollweg has resigned. 
Dr. Mlchaalle. Prussian finance under 
•ecratary, haa been appointed chan-
cellor " 
In dropping Hollweg—changing pi-
lot* In (Be midst of Germany's great-
est crisis lnternallV as wall as exter-
nally—th* kalsar has abandoned on* 
ot hi* oldest friends. Th* two bvtam* 
friends back in the days when tbe kai-
ser. a* the Crown Prince William, at-
tended tb* University of Bonn. 
Through all th* years sine* then Holl-
weg ha* s*rved bis royal friend falth-
-Q*rm*nr'e censorship ha* cohMEIad 
th* full story of the political strife 
which ha* now culminated In tb* mm* 
aad moat powerful politician aad 
statesman Tha reformers who pre 
cipttated the crista originally marked 
Hollweg for - destruction purely ba-
ernl statute forbidding th* ImporlatUsi 
of contract labor Into the United 
T " t ' " 
39.421 12,900 .7,Tie 
10.422 7472 222 
T W statute leaves *evcral excep- "JUil, daughter, be ha* yeHow fto-
tljms. including actors sod artists, gers." 
*hepartl Bart-lay. attorney for De ' "Well, yellow la my color, dad."— 
Vruyr, contended a skilled dressmaker Ixtulsvlllr Courier-Journal. 
l a a a art ist 
"Th* prooeruUng wltneaa was a II*!- W H Y H A V i C H I L L S A N D F E V E R ) 
jdsc woman. Khe testified that la 11111 "Plantation" Chill Tonic Is guarao-
sfce-anewervd sn advertisement Insert- ; t**d and will do ttw work Ip-a week, 
•ed by De Vroye In a Brussels news * o « r money cheerfully refolded by 
Taper for i prratter dmamtker. cap- " " ' s i t s after gtnng tt a 
able of designing and executing dress P"»P«r trial. I'rice 30c.—Adv. 
Hs Wa* Cured. 
Once then* was a little boy who stole 
sngan Ho strong was his craving for 
sugar lhat half hi* mooter's time wa* 
taken np watching tbe sugar bowL 
One morning, however, she filled a big 
tnmbler -full of sugar and gar* It to 
tbe Utile boy and told him to eat it alL 
2422 2.292 1,239 227 1 427 
I22/424 29441 12422 12422 22,271 
22,422 12474 3,342 1 003 7471 
7,737 2.202 1,422 * 222 Z112 
22,474 32,772 14,122 2420 274M 
12,243 13,964 24O» 1,207 4444 
7427 717 2422 1,274 2427 
22,277 40,859 2,732 13420 37.242 
The hoy took * *i>oon ami started In. 
He ate aliout n third of It Itefnr* he 
got enough HI* mother Insisted that 
be eat tuMnc mot*—It wa* alt his ti» 
eat, and she'd box his nam If he dldnt 
M l It. lib* did box hi* ear*, and he 
ate a little more, but presently be 
slipped the tumbler under his chair 
and slipped out t.. play. When he 
came back, though, the tumbler was 
there waiting for him. He ate a little. 
Oklahoma . . 
Oregon . . . . . 
Pennsylvania 
patterns. She testified she was hired 
ky He Vroye ia Brussels at -97.1 fraaes 
iabcut 272) a month and brought to 
M M United State*. < 
What Responsibility P e n . 
Tbe (tying runs that as soon as * 
lieutenant Is made commander he be-
gins to carry n stick, nnd ne soon as 
a commander U-onnes s captain be 
-turns religions." Krir Justification of 
th* latter part of thl* *t|eertlon there 
i\i*ts the undoubted fact that naval 
2477 1401 141* 
TO,147- 10,021 1,722 
Rheds Island . 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
! Lemons Beautify! 
Make Quarter Pint 
of Lotion, Cheap 
2470 212 14*1 2422 
1442 1,111 20e 2,122 
2,722 24*2 232 7 4 « 
7422 f . 1,724 1,442 2420 
2,101 1^22 1440 2,721 
12472 2432 , - 1422 12474 
nun who give some ttunghi to the 
Ewewr-thing* o r nre: PinWHy their 
hour* of loneliness may conduce to tills 
frame of mind, though for Jbe most 
. . . . . . 
Washington . 
West Virginia 
rtoant ' with trfs play things every-
where he found that tumbler. Tb* 
fllM swarmed about It, and the ant* 
came, but stilt it wa* "too sweet." 
|*rt meir leisure boWs are g ' -n i up't,. Wyoming . 
study of matters connected w..h their Alaaka . . . 
calling, line well-known captain there Hawaii ..." 
was who used to hold prayer meeting*. Pert* Rlc* 
which *ny member of the ship's com-
pany could attend. "Bememle there 
are. no rate* to be picked up here." the P H Q U I 
captain would warn them before the p i I K M l 
meetings started, meaning that any- I U l l l V I r 
one who came there bojitng to t-urry 
faver, aad thus get fwmnotlon would flnT 
he disappointed. Apd In this the cap- 1 1 K | 
tain was always as good as his word U 1 1 L 
—l>«don H a l t . 
Here I* told bow to prepare an Inex-
pensive lemon lotion which can be used 
to bring back to any akin th* sweet 
f r e s h rif**. aoftneaa, whiten*** aad That tumbler never wa* finished up. 
Tbe boy I* an old man now. and take* 
hi* coffee atralght. Ooooaebery pie I* 
the only kind h* liken. AU other kind* 
are "too sweet."—Kansas City Star. 
cause of his Individual refusal to so-
quleece ia their demands for wid* 
•lectoral reforms snd tor a pledge that 
0*nnany*s peace alma do not con tern 
plat* annexations 
District of Colnmbla. acting for ao< 
by the" direction df tbe president ani 
In accordance with said act of congresi 
and rule* -end regulations prescribed 
pursuant thereto, shall apportion th< 
U . S . S C H O O N E R S I N K S U - B O A T quota so apportioned to such state, ter 
rltory or district and shall communl 
rate to each local board established 
In such state, territory or district no 
tire of the net quota to be furnished 
by such board, and such net quota, 
shall thereupon be furuislKd by tbe re-
spective local boards a* required by 
ltapld dlsapi»e«rance of coal from 
hla bin alarnie<l Major Hlgglns and 
be determined to truce It. l i e ques-
tioned tbe man who tettd«-«l bis gar-
den. 
" f loors*." be asked, "where do yon 
On* U-*e*t Used Bad Judgment Whan 
It Attacked American Vessel 
In Mediterranean. 
Ikie cloth so no lemon pulp gets In. 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that lem-
reckon my coal has disappeared to?" 
George scratched his heed thought-
fully. "Well , sir." he replied. "Ah— 
ab—ah reckon them squirrels done 
took i t Te*. squirrels. Major lltggtna 
That was nut root, sir." — 
An Atlantic port —A submarine was 
*unk by an American *chooner which 
sailed from thl* port for a European 
port according to advices received 
here by tb* owners of the vessel from 
It* captain. The naval gun crew 
board the schooner was composed of 
six gunners and a petty officer. 
I t wa* aasnmed by the owners of the 
suid act of congress and rules and reg-
ulations prescribed pursuant thereto." 
In computing the number of men te 
be required from the various state* 
the government put to the credit ol 
Wilson Rallies 1 . 2 6 £ 9 8 5 Men 
Around the F l a g . 
(teilnf 
each state every man It oow has fc 
the National Guard and every man It 
has contributed"since April l" mm p 
5 8 7 , 0 0 0 O N T H E F I R S T C A L L 
Wife—Oont botlwr.Trohxi. 
John—Tou think I want to be bit-
ten Jnst as I dose off? 
Wife—But they always butt fine 
They buix Uke * telephone. 
John -Yes, and like a telephone 
buxx. they don't bwxx tUI the connec-
tion's been m*d&"—Chaparral. 
StodftarTaaeaa. though no d*tafla of 
the fight wera aald to hav* been con-
tained In tha meager dispatch from 
tb* captain announcing hla arrival at - D M be teU yon all the bright things 
'. Ms youngster* have been saying 7" Untimely proteet. 
"Who Is this man under arrest?" 
"Thar* Profeeaor Flapper*, quite a 
'What was it.- arrested forT" 
"He 1* charged with trying tn ob-
struct recruiting. He passed a recruit-
ing Ma tion uhcre a stage beauty was 
kissing every man whs enlistnl nnd 
shouted, atl i ' . J iung woman ' Think 
of the risk you run from genus! ' " Instant North Dakota Show* Appreciation la Swb*t*nttsl Way. 
Bismarck. N. D—North Kakota Is 
making a gift of ISO.OOO to Its national 
guardsman who served on the Mexk-an 
border. That amount waa appropriated 
by th* taat lag'.atature and Is being 
Convinced. 
" I V yoa believe drenms ever come 
e w " s-lie,l the landlady. 
"Yen." replied the candid boarder. 
"I'm quit.- sttr.- ---.o- .4 then, 4-c 
night I tlreamed that the cup at euffet 
I was going in get this in- riling would 
he as weak nttd Inderltdvr a^ a man 
with a receding chin and no Jub."— 
Jedge. 
Postum 
paid out thla week. A majority of th* 
men will receive about 220. the pension 
being rat*d at 310 per month for th* 
period of actual service KUi Ail F l i e s ! " l u s r 
Pardonable Pride 
1018—1 have decided to go oat fa] Total ef 1.1224*3. . , 
Each will fnmlaB under thl* apper-
t ion merit tbe men It* total registration 
would Indira te as a fa i r ' proportion, 
rather than the number the actual pop 
utattoo of the district would Indicate* 
T h e tot^J of three groa* quota* la L -
The total of these three forces will 
be 14A2£83 two-
Later another 900.000 will be called 
out. supplemented by sufficient men 
JO make up ktenes and maintain re-
serve batta Fiona 
btrtld for golf, yoa know, 
19l»—What do Jpu mean by havta* 
• good build for golf? 
1918—WeU. I look so well In knlck "There's a Reason Kansas City. Mo —Police and mil lt l* 
ma raided tb* Bewly established I. W. CHILLIFUGE FoUow-Ing Is Serve t*ry of War 
Baker's announcement of tbe order: 
"By virtue of the authority vested 
In htm by an art of congress, entitled 
•An* Art to AstVirtte the Pretddent 
tn Increase Temporarily the Military 
Establishment of the United States,' 
•pprovw) May IS. 1017. the president 
of the United States has ordered tbe 
aggregate nutpltter of 987.outl men ia 
be raised by draft for the military 
service of the United State- In oqler 
tn irrtns to fail ytrength the oigan-
Ixatlons of the regular army and ih.-
organlxatlons emtsidying the tnem-
bwra. of 11)e National Ouard drafted 
tdti -BlftttaTy m li i i1 4rf the't t i l t , d 
State* and Tn create the oatloiAl army. 
Irenes men. 
Credit Is given to the various state* 
for * total of 4tUdVei voluntary enlist-
ments In tbe National Guard snjJ^reg 
olars, making the total nee quota tar 
an stales «S7.ono men. " 
Illinois, which was the flrst hlg -date 
to fill Its quota Tor the regular army, 
rudnred Its gross quota of TWXH tn 
U A ' d . 
W headquaclars her* and confiscated 
a errstl arsensl of revolvers aad rifle*. 
More than 5«o rounds ot smmuslttrm 
alao wa r Mixed. A score of Industri-
alist* were take* Into custody and sre 
being held pending an Inveatigation. 
Some Of them ahowed a desire to be-
come ugly, but rough handling inb ( 
lued them 
A thunderstorm may punfy the at 
Bevspbere, but iliat Is poo j considstloci 
tn the man who has be. n struck by FOR MALARIA 
ttehmlng. 
I T G E T S T H E G E R M 
f B v r r y W o m a n W a n t s ^ 
Being * fool and knowing tt I* the 
prelude to wisdom. 
Wins In Hard -Ptght. -
El Paso, Texas—Hundreds ot p i s 
eminent troope ware killed Iu Prau-
Cisco Villa's attack on Parr* 1, Chihua-
hua. last week, according to arrival* 
.tBMu.ParuO- w (m h*v* reached Jtb* 
border They described t,be encounter 
s i tbe moodiest Parral nad witnessed^ 
Tbey aa'd Villa achieved a cnmplet* 
victory, forcing the remnant of tbe gar-
rison to flee th* town, and It was only 
att— tig man. had looted virtually se-
l f I w a s , 
t h e g r o c e r 
I d s e i ! . . 
"TT.at Sets of j'cnr*. w i a p i r f r rtght 
out of my leg." 
"Well, you're never satisfied. Yoa 
were orfty t.ltin^ .̂. > l^r othfr. 
Delightful flavor 
Rich* aroma • 
Healthful 
Economical 
n o t h i n bui 
i Post 
Toasties to be * lucky thing 
ao ' T g fash ion-
SHEEP'S 
CLOTHING thn** quietly humorous character* uf whom there a n many In tl.. cLurch. 
H* haa a ileal to naiiawl with Is 
hla preaching. aad tba rhlaf mat tar he 
haa to romhat la al.»p, 
MSany of hi* hearer* Wain to dna* 
I t * minute ha atarta pre*, nlog. Tha 
minister arranged with tb* .erger lint 
IA future ha should t«d*avu* U wak 
en Sleepers from the p*lj>lt. 
to rouse an old wianan. a uall-kauma 
laafcwfwr In th* palUh. At length. 
Jast aa be wrr about to jrUlil. a bright 
pica atrwk him. ' 
T i l waken bar thla tiro*," ha n 
i fa lB l i • 
r.Hklng th* alii* ot the pulpit Arm 
Ir with hla clenched flat. he called out. 
"Anlther I.lnt here, Janet I" wliereupon 
tb* gixal olil lnnkee[>er started up and 
replied. Toinlna. air ; cootlng!" 
Bat b*for* ah* could r*-eoll*et bar 
wits and slip quietly awajr Cr*v*n ab-
ruptly lifted hi* head and lookad dl-
•treat. Memphis. Tenn.. recently, 
" I sultered t*o r*ar»." she contin-
ued, "aod waa Ju*t about aa M r a 
physical wreck as a peraon could b*. 
1 had trouble with my kldseys sod 
" N o r Sh* lnalsted wbeo Craven 
promptly ranged hlina*lf at bar aid*. 
"Lot m* (O for toolglit. Tad. Td pra-
ter to b* aloue to think Lhlnga out. 
Tomorrow, perhaps—" 
Ber smile flashed uac*rtaluly toward 
Lydls aa ah* disappeared round tb* 
a boulder of th* deckhouse. 
Craven d*layvd, however, barely loot 
enough for a word, "Walt her*—I 
alio'n't be long." 
Lydla said aothlof. but watched him 
( o with eye* eoofoxd with pain, sh* 
who had found herself suddenly rel*-
S*l*d from the statu* of a well-beloved 
child to that of a stumbling block In 
tba path of her fatber'a ambition, who 
could DO looser doubt that he had 
planned to keep her eitlslrbce aecret 
until his marriage to this Mr*. Merrl-
lees of tbe fsbulc as fortune should b* 
a cooaummated fact. ^ 
She stood deaolat* amid a debris of 
Illusions, wbo bad never known s moth-
er, aod now bad loat a father. Bar 
eyea filled. Be hadn't eveo kissed ber 
after fire years' separation! Beating 
arms upon the taflTrall. ahe turned a 
forlorn foe* to the night-clad aea, ber 
mood fraught with vaat diaconsolatlon. 
A footfall aonnded behind her, aod 
ahe wheeled slsrpjy about to >olo Issue 
with her father. l!ut it waa Peter 
Traft who, briskly rounding tbe deck-
house, palled ap short at sight of that 
tense young person, Lydla, with ber 
shoulders back, her chin up, and defl-
unce a-gllmmer In ber eye*. 
" I beg your pardon—" Be peered 
•afferly to make certain; for tbe m«of» 
waa just theo thinly veiled ln cloud. 
"It's Miss Carteret. Isn't l t r 
"Ye*. Mr. Traft," aald the girl qnl-
etly, rein ling. "Uood evening." 
Be seamed ptuzled by her manner, 
started to say something, reconsidered 
sharply, theo vectored with engaging 
deference, "It's good to see you op and 
about again." 
"It feels pretty good, thank yon," 
ahe aald, with a smile that gave him 
courage. 
"Hope I didn't startle you, galumph-
ing into yoar solitude without warning. 
Fact la, I waa looking for old Tad Cra-
rer!. We're needing a fourth. I don't 
.'uppoae you know Craven, though r 
"Oh. yea, I've known Mr. Craven a 
long, time." 
"Beaily? He'a a wonder. Isn't h e r 
Traft exclaimed with enthusiasm. 
"Everybody's friend—not an enemy in 
the world. I don't believe there's a 
better-liked man In New York—our 
New York, that la." 
Bo—K waa trae—Craven had cevai 
meottooed hi* daughter to hla frleodat 
•taring aenward, Lydla worked b*i 
baud* together gently: and, watculoi 
her closely, lb* man sow bar fae* fugt 
tlvely convulsed. And wisely he held 
silence. 
"Mrs. Beggarataff knowa," the gir. 
raid presently, "and Me*. Mai i llees 
und I d*r* aay hy tomorrow all bil 
srquitntsnres an the ship will know 
ID, yon see. Tm not violating his con 
fldrac*. Only you spoke of him a< 
warmly that you made mo want yot 
to understand." A quaver touched hei 
ton*! but she persisted: T m afraid 
I'v* made a great mistake—embar 
rasaed him horribly, turning op thli 
•way. But I didn't know Us was • pas 
senger. I supposed, of coarse, b* wai 
at borne—Iq New York—" 
Much of Peter's charm lay ln his In 
•Hnelive recognition of those timet 
when It Is wisest to aay nothing. Mo 
body could leave everything unaaid ln 
a way more eloquent ef sympathetic 
comprehension. Bo he stood very still, 
covertly watching her fac* and won-
dering. 
" I couldn't help It— They forced ms 
to It—tbe people I lived with In Lon-
don. I knew it wasn't tfght, because I 
dUjo'lJov* blip. _ flnw ran wie pinery 
a person one doesn't love? But when 
I wrote to daddy he wouldn't even ao. 
swer. and I couldn't help It—I had to 
run away! And now, of course, he's 





stomach and got to wliers I had to 11 v* 
on tha very Ugbu>*t food aad could sat 
very Utile ot that. Tba pain* tn a y 
stomach war* awful. I waa extremely 
nervous aud couldn't sleep and was 
aeldom free from headaches, I felt 
tired all tba time and was easily Irri-
tated and worried. I loat a great d«al 
of weight aud Anally got so weak and 
rundown I could hardly drag myself 
around. My color was bad too. and I 
was Anally told I would hav* to go to 
C U T I C U R A C O M P L E X I O N S 
Are Usually Remarkably ( o f t and 
Clear—Trial Free 
tlmonial* on CI* at th. Pinkhaa L*k-
oratory, many of which ar* from ta* 
to tim* published by pinmbsinw. * s » 
proof of Um VMM ofLydJs t Pfak-
luun's Vagatabla Compound, la <k* 
treatment of female Ilia. 
Every ailing woman la tha U si tad 
Slat** U cordially Invited to writ* SB 
th. I.ydie E. Pink ham Medicine Osa mBM^sSSSm 
Maka Cntlcura Soap yoor every-day 
toilet Soap, and aaaist It BOW aad then , 
as needed by touches of Cutlcura Oint-
ment to soften, sooth* and hrsl. Noth- j 
u.« better to make the complexion 
clear, scalp free from dandruff and 
bands soft snd white. 
r w s sample each by mall *1 f t Book,. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Bold everywhere,—Ad*. 
Pats Pri«* «n Bed. . I 
That the ears of little children are-! 
quick to-|dck ap tbe strange terms ! 
they bear their iwreuta uae la Indicated 
lo an Incident In Ibe household of I 
Judge IVery of dty court, says the In- i 
iMnnnpolla News. 
Mra. Decry luid been 'aboptilns with 
ber little daughter and when they re- , 
turned home, the daughter started to 
"sell" everything In^the iios** aa ah* 1 
When she reached n lied room ahe 
announced that she would aell tlie bed 





>1 a big 
re it to 
Undoubtedly. 
A party Trrmi ttic w r—r of K a f l f a d 
waa p i n g aaonii over " tba B o w 
tnuHeutn ami In orie of the roasiw th* 
keeper poluted out a collection sf an* 
tlqor vases which had been m e u l l ^ 
uneurthed. 
" Iw you mean they were das s p f 
f i IiimS wia rf l l^ p f l t T '" ' 
utly b* 
a chair 
the had penny—" 
"Why should be teaetil that? I don't 
see why be couldn't have told lis L* 
had ,s daughter—especially on* Ilk* 
.you ! I t seems to me.Jteianoceut by-
stander, that Tad hadn't any right to 
poaa—" . 
"Don't ! We mustn't misjudge him. 
You're his friend: surely you ought 
to make allowance* for him, If I c*n 
I'm sure be mast have had bis rea-
sons—good enough reasons, if we only 
knew. Why must be take the world 
Into hla confidence?" 
Dnmfounded, Peter stared: .tbetj re-
membered himself that woman nature 
waa a singular thing. Ha mental proc-
esses defying masculine analysis. 
"You're right," he asserted meekly, 
after a in use. "Of coarse you're right! 
I've knowa Tad Craven a long tln>* 
and pretty well. If he is a bit older, 
and I know he wouldn't do anything 
•llsbonorable or calculated to hart any-
body. He'a not that kind." 
ImpoMvely Lydla's hand weul uu* j 
to Peter's; bat In the long instant that 
they aat hand in hand and ey* to eye, 
each smiling a trace consciously, sig-
nals of distress showed In her waver-
ing glance, and within his grasp tb* 
pressure of ber firm young fingers lea-
sened until reluctantly he releaaed 
them. 
"What U l t r Peter asked gently. 
"Only my presumptoonsneas—Inflict-
ing yon with my troubles, demanding 
yoar sympathy, aa if Td any right 
whatever—" 
T m yoar fatber'a friend, at least. 
M i s Craven, and—such as I am—if 
you care to think of me a * your friend 
too, I'll be very glad—not to say valn-
glortoas." 
She wouldn't have been a human girt 
had ahe lacked Coquetry. A auapWoo 
of mischief lightened the mule with 
which she regarded him. head' Judg-
matically Inclined a bit to one aide. 
"Mr*. BcggarstaS seem* to think well 
D r u g g i s t ' s E x p e r i e n c e W i t h 
Kidney M e d i c i n e 
"Y«**. Birr 
"Whiit-otit of the gnrundV 
"Undoqbfdljr/* 
"What—Jo rt ai" thej now jiieT* 
I hare handled aad aold Dr. K i l W * 
-Swamp-Root tor tome Una and have 
beard coatoxnen claim that it had pro-
duced eery tatu^actorr resalta in dtffer-
ect ailmeota of the ludaer*. lirer and 
Sssiuluct. I Lava uvi.iiLug put {atuublc 
report® at hand and my penonal opin-
ion is that there ia not anything on the 
market that will equal 8wamp-Eoot lor 
diaeaae of tbe kidneys, lirer and bladder 
and I know of a pbvucian who ia a eery 
strong believer in the mexita of Swamp-
Boot. Very truly yours, 
THE J. M. WATTS MEBC. STORE, 
J. M. WATTS. 
Sept. a, IMS. WsttsvDle. Miss. 
Prav* Wbst SwsaiHtoot WiS D* Far Yo* 
Bend ten centa to Dr Kilmer 4 Co., 
Bisahamua. X, V , tor a aarapl* aw 
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yo* 
will also receive a booklet of vahubk 
information, telling about tbe kldnrya 
and bladder, Wtan wntma, be a m and 
louitio* this pspsr. Regular fifty-cent 
snd one-dollar six* bottles tor asl* at all 
drag stons.—Adv. 
"Perhaps some little pains' hard 
1*«n taken In cleaning them, but In aB 
other respects they, were found j a a *# 
you see them." 
i t i e <*©qnti y iiiiin turned to one of Ma 
compsnlona and. with an IncredaioM 
shake of the bead, whispered: 
"He may say what be likes, but b f 
shall never persuade me that they ilug 
up ready-made pots out or the g rand . " 




IT IB IMPERATIVE 
that you keep a bottle of Mlaslasipid 
Diarrhea Cordial la yoar imSIrl— 
chest. In constant use for fifty f 1 % 
Price 29c and 80c.—Adv. ed t » r 
houabt- No Place for rthem. 
'Any beech trees on yoar placeT-
T f a . what Is t ie goose stepf" 
"Your father demonstrates It every 
time he dances with me." 
She—This age we are living In give* 
much food for thought. 
He—Tea. bat not Hyich for digestion. 
"Bat ar* you?" 
T m afraid I'm Idle enough; bat aa 
for riches, rm poverty'* poor relation." 
"But what do ywu d o r 
"Oh. t play a good hand at bridge, 
a fair racket at tennis, and am always 
on hand to fill ln when • somebody 
doesn't show up for dinner." The least 
trace of bittern ess flavored this gratu-
itous account of himself, and tbe per-
oration waa accompanied by an uneasy 
laugh. "In short, Tm what ycmr Eng-
lish friends call a waster. But please 
dont think that rm bidding for serious 
consideration." 
ratbar too preoccupied to ad vis* Mra. 
Merrtlees of all my affair*. In another 
hour, of coarse, ahe would have known. 
Aa it la If the fact of my prior mar-
riage—" 
-Tad! " Mrs. Merrllees Interjected 
with a spirit that commanded his def-
erence. "We're neither of as .foots. 
Don't overdo things. You're talking 
stupidly—quite unlike yourself. -I 
don't care to hear more antil you've 
found yoar bearings; aod I want Gas* 
to find mine. Into the bargain. That's 
fair, isn't l t r 
Nothing more so," be aflbmed cheer-
ehill Tooic ia eqaally valuable as a Can-
aral Tooic b*cauae H cootaina th* w*U 
known tooic proi*rtl*a ol QUININE aod 
WON It acts oo th* Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enncbas th* Blood and Bail* 
Of O* WhM* System f t cents. 
Mothers Know That 
"She's kind-hearted — and eatny 
amused." 
"How you do continually cry your* 
weifdown! What is one to think?" 
" I understand." the girl said quietly. 
" I didn't mean to bore yon, either." 
"Yon didn't; bat you made me think 
mrf~^wr4»T." 
Genuine Castoria Just So. 
"What .W> yi.u think of Bah crops for 
farmer* T 
"Juat the thing. Then the hired 
man could evcu*e himself for going 
Bahlng at a busy season on the ground 




"When a man has the grace to speak 
huobiy of himself. Hiss Craven, listen 
with gratitude and amazement: truth 
|a rare music la thla world!" 
"Yet you V g e your friendship txpon 
Proof. "Then IH leave yon to yoar-tamilr for th* egotism. The register of my 
First Spirit—How .do you know this reunion r aett unUiui is mmm soboonaaL" 
Is heaven? rugltlvely Cravan'a eyea conveyed ' " I didn't m*sa to be an pleasant. Mr. 
Second Spirit—My robe Isn't cor what was at once a demand aad an Traft." 
ered with laundry msrks —Judg*. appeal. Bat befoe* Lydla could r*- "Dont, please. Thus far you've done 
"- - — spond Mrs. M a i nets anticipated, with m* good; bat U yos aay mate, betray 
Retort OlacourtMU*. * quick movement creasing to drop ber the least real Interest la me, I*U |et 
She—You don't deeerre a food wtfe. bands lightly upon tbe girl's shoulders, chesty and need taking down again, 
tfer—f I unhand—Well. I (ol what' 1 "My dew Miss Craven!" ahe aald Aad Tm forgetting Craven." 
did. Now rati It In.—Judge. with an odd little catch In ber vole* "He waa her* ooly * few minutes 
, "I'm not sore yet I ought to call you ago. and promiaed to come back before 
Wank. Fa Int y Heart, and Hyatartcs Lydla; fiat rm awfully fond of yoar long." 
can be recti fled by taking "RaoovW a fsther. and—and if I can get over What "Then may I wait? You dont mind?" 
kaan aod - -na tonic. Pric* jocaadSt. Mk doesn't *eem an unfair suspicion that "No." said th* girl. "Indeed, Pv* 
he's kept me too long ln the dark something to teU you. You've praised 
lotion* Knee In 1916 sent 120,831 .(Jl̂  about yon, I ahall probably marry him." him to my faee, aad that makes me 
pounds nt rice to Hie United states. « j rant wish him greater good for- want to teH you. Tm not Lucy Car 
— _ tm>«." oaid Lydia quietly. teret. renUy. Mr. TTaft. My name ts 
A tittle nil mhng h.aal tliea* day? "You are a dear J And ao beautl- Lydla Craven. Tbaddeus Craven la 
tneans an-ntito h»i. . rul—Tm Jealous. Do you thlok. Tad, my father." , . 
j It la wise to have two blondes ln one "Ob. I Bay!" peter stared tncrtdn-
Ifisattyt I f t o t answer, ptegs?. I t ' sa Monstt: Tsd Craven's danshliT! 
j riddle I moat aoive t* my own aatls-, Yoa're aeriousr 
traction before I listen.to you again. "Qufte.'" 
Buf—I'm serious—think It over." He nodded. " I see you are. Bat— 
With a transient tightening of her well—yo* have anrprlsed me. I don't 
"poor currency, parfaap*. but not coun-
terfeit; lightweight, bat without alloy." 
Then suddenly sbe waa prav* again, 
"Ton are kind." she averred wistfully, 
D* you b*li*v* that Thaddeu* 
Craven Ja an howit min? And 
doea It occur te you that he may 
tr> te get rid of Lydla In order 
Eaally Changed. 
"Is yoar ports bie garage satlsfac-
tnryr , « . 
ts»' sahorhan 
dweller. "It *ults me very well ecd I'm 
glad for ray wife's 'asike that'I bought 
th* portable kiad." 
"Why a * r 
tfgW Y O R £ 
— Mvfî t is fer Tired 
SMWSS IM t r « - S » i » Sraa — 
i.nn,.*iH -
BeflaaSaa — ttaalneaa. Mima* t« a raaaUKa r.* ia»l f-ei ar. ! 'r.arv 
that conveyed a hint "of friendliness, 
th* woman turned away. f 
.7., 

























































Tom M. Jones 
Felix L. Bailey 
Clint Drinkard 
Dee Houston 
Between the Hours 
When you vote that way, 
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